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CALCULATIONS OF THE VOID VOLUME IN WOOD -

By ALFRED J . STAI III, Senior Chemis t

Abstrac t

A general equation is given for the calculation of the fractiona l
void volume of wood at any moisture content from the specific gravity o f
the wood, the true specific gravity of wood substance (average value 1 .46) ,
and the specific gravity of the adsorbed water . At moisture-conten t
values corresponding to the fiber-saturation point and above, the generall y

used equation involving the apparent specific gravity of wood substanc e

obtained by water displacement (average value 1 .53) can be used, but thi s
equation gives false results below the fiber-saturation point, The value s

for the fractional void volume vary almost linearly with the moistur e
content below as well as above the fiber-saturation point, but the tw o

portions of the curve have different slopes .

Calculations of the void volume of wood in seasoning, preserva-
tion, and other treating studies have in the past been made, using value s
for the specific gravity of wood substance obtained from water or aqueou s
solution displacement measurements . These values can be satisfactorily
used when the moisture content of the wood is at the fiber-saturatio n

point- or above, but lead to false results at lower moisture-conten t

values . The apparent specific gravity of wood substance determined i n

water should not be used in conjunction with the dry weight-dry volum e
specific gravity as Kollmann (5) has done if accurate results are desired .
The reason for this is that water displacement does not give a true
measure of the specific gravity of wood substance, due to the fac t

that water is so strongly adsorbed within the wood structure that i t

becomes compressed on the wood surface (7, 9) . Measurements of th e

specific gravity of wood substance in aqueous systems will thus be to o
high. Helium displacement measurements, on the other hand, give wha t

appears to be a true measure of the specific gravity of wood substanc e

(9), being nonadsorbed (1, 4) and the molecules being sufficiently smal l

to penetrate the void volume completely .

1
-Published in Industrial & Engineering Chemistry, 30 :12SO (1938) .

2'Ihe moisture content at which the cell walls are saturated, but no free
water exists in the grosser capillary structure, which for most wood s

is approximately 30 percent by weight of the dry wood .
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The recently obtained helium displacement value for the specifi c
gravity of white spruce wood substance, 1 .46, will be used in the follow-
ing calculations, as well as the apparent specific gravity of white spruc e
wood substance, 1 .53, obtained from water displacement measurements (9) .
The specific gravity of wood substance varies slightly with variations i n
the species of wood . Stamm (Z. ) obtained values for the apparent specifi c
gravity of wood substance varying from 1 .51 to 1 .55 for nine different
species from water displacement measurement . Dunlap (2) obtained value s
varying from 1 .50 to 1 .56 for seven species from aqueous salt solutio n
displacements . The average of these, 1 .53, is identical with the abov e
white spruce value and is recommended for use in general calculation s
where the apparent specific gravity of wood substance is applicable .
European investigators have, in general, used 1 .56 as an average valu e
which they have taken from the old measurements of Sachs (6) and Hartig
(3) . This value, however, seems a little high in the light of the mor e
recent measurements (9, 7) ,

The fractional part of the total volume of wood that is made u p
of voids, Vf , can be calculated from the general formul a

Vf=1--g( g
+ ms+m )

eg o s

in which g. is the specific gravity of the wood on a dry weight and volum e
at the current moisture content basis, go is the true specific gravity o f
the wood substance, ms is the adsorbed moisture content in grams per gra m
of dry wood (the moisture content at or below the fiber-saturation point) ,
m is the free moisture content (the moisture in excess of the fiber-
saturation point), Ps is the average density of the adsorbed water, an d

is the normal density of water at the temperature of the measurements .

The density of the adsorbed water at the fiber-saturation poin t
can be calculated from the difference between the reciprocals of the true
specific gravity of wood substance, go, and the apparent specific grav-
ity of wood substance determined in water, ga . This difference, 0 .031
cc, represents the contraction occurring in -The water adsorbed on a gram
of wood . The average density of the adsorbed water at the fiber-
saturation point is thus

ms

ms r1 _ 1
( 2 )

go ga

which gives a value of ,0s = 1 .113 for m s = 0 .30 at 25° C . Values of 'ens
for lower moisture-conten values are plotted in figure 1 against th e
moisture content . These values were calculated from the adsorption -
compression data given by Stamm and Seborg (10) and Stamm and Hansen (9) .

The fractional void volume of wood at or above the fiber -
saturation point can be calculated from the following equation as well a s
from equation (1) :

(1 )
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vf 1-g(. + ms+ml
f

	

,, ga /
f

In this case the compression of the adsorbed water is disregarded in th e
second term in the parenthesis by assuming that r s =P. It is accounted
for, however, by substituting ga for the true density of wood substance ,
go. The equality of equations-7l) and (3) at or above the fiber-
saturation point can be demonstrated by substituting equation (2) i n
equation (1) .

To illustrate the change in void volume with changes in moistur e
content the specific case of a western white pine specimen with a specifi c

gravity on a swollen-volume basis of 0.365 and on dry-volume basis o f
0 .1+05 will be considered. This particular specimen upon slow drying t o

the oven-dry condition to avoid stresses gave a volumetric shrinkage o f
9.5 percent on the external dimension basis . The shrinkage measurement s
also gave a fiber-saturation point of 0 .29 ( g ) . Considering the shrink-
age directly proportional to the moisture lost (8) values of L for dif-
ferent moisture-content values below saturation were calculated . Using
these values of , and values of %os taken froh figure 1, the fractiona l
void volumes were calculated for different moisture-content values belo w
the fiber-saturation point, using equation (1) . These values, togethe r
with those for higher moisture-content values, are plotted in figure 2 .
The fractional void volume is shown to vary almost linerarly with mois-
ture content below as well as above the fiber-saturation point, but th e
two portions of the curve have different slopes . Because of the non-
linear relationship between the specific gravity of the adsorbed moistur e
and the moisture content (fig. 1) the fractional void volume-moistur e
content relationship is not strictly linear below the fiber-saturatio n
point . The deviation is just detectable on the scale on which figure 2
is drawn only for very high specific gravity woods . It is thus possible
in calculations of the fractional void volume of wood over the whol e
moisture-content range to use equation (1) only for dry wood, in whic h
case all but the first parenthesis term drops out and consider the re-
lationship between Vf and m~ linear up to the fiber-saturation point ,
above which equation (3) can be used .

In an earlier publication ( g ) it was shown that the fiber
cavities of wood show only a very slight change in cross section when th e
wood shrinks and swells under stress-free conditions . This can b e
further demonstrated by void volume calculations, The fractional voi d
volume of the western white pine at the fiber-saturation point, 0.652,
is increased to 0 .723 when the wood is oven dried . When the latter value
is referred to the green volume rather than the dry volume by correctin g
for the external dimensional shrinkage of 9 .5 percent, in order to put
the value on the basis of the same number of fibers as for the green wood ,
a value of 0 .652, which is identical to the value for green wood, i s
obtained.

(3 )
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Figure 1 .--Effect of changes in th e
moisture content of woo d
upon the average densit y
of the adsorbed water .
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Figure 2 .--The fractional void volume of a
wood specimen with a specific .
gravity of 0 .365 on a swollen-
volume basis and of 0 .405 on a
dry-volume basis for differen t
moisture contents .
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